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KNIGHTS OF

The Knights of Columbus Institu-
tion and the festivi-

ties occupied tho day yesterday from
the arrival of tho Breakwater In tho
morning until late last night, when
the event closed with a banquet and
addresses of various kinds, mostly In
keeping with teachings of the order.
As planned, a delegation of local
people met tho Portland contingent
at North Bend and escorted them to
Marshfleld, where those who had re-

tained an appetite, ate a hearty
breakfast. The next item of the
day's program was mass at the
Catholic church and tho attendance
filled tho edifice. Afterwards the
visitors spent three 6r four hours
In seeing Marshfleld afoot, dining
and acquiring lnformatibn relative
tn this nectlon. and otherwise rellev- -

lng the Btrenuousness of a business
session of nearly a whole day. The The menu cards were a work of
real work of Instituting the council art and a combination of

shortly after two o'clock lng and pen drawing. They were
and tho event became a blank to the Illumlnted by Roy Lawhorne, the
reporter until eleven o'clock when Marshfleld artlBt whoso work creates
tho decrees had been conferred and . so much favorable notice. The card?-

the assemblage repaired to the ban
quet hall.

The degree work was done by the
staff from Portland, tho personelle
ot which was as follows:

Dr. B, L. Nqrden, Frank J. Loner- -

gan, J. B. Ryan, John Shane, P. E.
Sullivan, Ji P. Koll'eher, John Caha- -

lin, J. W. Casey, J. J. Flynn, Chas.
Petzel, J. Rev. Father
(VHara, P. J. Burns,

Tho local council will be known as
Coos Council No. 1261 and has a

as follows:
Henry Thos. H.

Barry, C. F. "McCollum, P. M. Tully,

Jno. Kronholm, Wm. J. Smith, W. H.
Kennedy, Jas. P. Morris, Jas. R.
Wall, A. S. Taylor, Rev. D. P. Cur-le-y,

C. P. Dorian, John Tlvmey,

Albert E. Neff, J. E. Stack, B. F.
Kelly, Dennis McCarthy, Jas. Flan-

agan, Herbert H. Rogers, E. H.

Keano, L. J. Cota, Robert Banks,

Neil Banks, Thos. Devereaux, Hugh

McLain, Dan Lyons, Jas. E. Gaffney,
A. E. Thrift, Anthony Stambuck, M.

F. Logan, R. F. Gebhardt, A. J.
,Eberhart, W. P. McKenna, F. J.
Fahy, W. A. Toye, E. O'Connell,

P. A. Devers, C. J. Keane, Rev. Edw.
Donnelly, Albert Abel, J. W. Flana-
gan.

Tho banquet was arranged and

furnisned by Dr. Haydon who had
orders to spare no expense In the
matter. The affair was unique In

many ways and tho service was en-

tirely new, being similar to a new

service lately Introduced In England.

The decorations were tasty and tho
arrangement was new. Taken ah
In all this feature of the affair was

said by the guests and local people
to have been excellent.

Tho Coos Bay Orchestra was on

hand and furnished music during the
service. Among the items of this
program were:

WAS ONCE

OF PAPER

Mr. A. W. Sefton arrived on the
Breakwater to accept a position

with the Coos Bay monthly. Mr.

Sefton was at one time a resident of

Marshfleld. In fact was the founder
of tho Sun in connection with J. M.

SIglln, who was the silent partner.
For several years Mr. Sefton has
been In Washington, D. C.for awhile
in tho State and after-

ward in the printing
office.

YACHT SPOKANE IS SECOND.

American "Wins Victoria Cup at
Hilbon Races.

Bllboa, Spain, Sept. 9. Tho Span-

ish Sonder class yacht Prlncessa
d'Asturias has come in winner in

both tho international races, and has
therefore been awarded the King's
cup. Tho second prize, a cup given
by Queen Victoria, went to Spokane
I., one of the American

The American yachts ihave left
here for San Sebastaln to tako part
in the regatta to be held there. Tho
Spokane' I.' is owned by F. Lewis

Clark, ot Spokane, "Wash.

(Emus lag tm

COLUNSBU

COUNCIL IN MARSHFIELD

Institution Completed Late Last Night-Ban-quet,

Music and Speeches

For The Close.

accompanying

print-commenc- ed

Jacobherger,

membership'
Hayerkarnp,

EDITOR

MARSHFIELD

Department
government

competitors.

March Tho New White House..
J. Slebert Taylor.

Waltz Love's Devotion
Jas D. Johnston

march Lights Out
Earl E. McCoy.

Serenade Cupid's Charm .

H. C. Miller.
Medley Overture A High Ball. . .

Arr P. Beyoi
March Prom Tropic to Tropic. .

Alexander.
The Menu

Clam Bouillon
Spiced Salmon Crab Sala-- !

Cold Chicken
Cold Beef Cold Ham

Cheese Ice Cream
Coffee

Tho menu Included besides what
Is given above, many things which
the caterer furnished on the side

were designed by Dr. Haydon. They
were quadrangular and opened from
the end, njaking it possible to stand
them on the table with the menu
facing the banqueter, showing the
nen drawing by Mr. Lawhorne and

'the composition of the menu
"After Supper."

Tho program subsequent to the
rbaqquet was as follows

Address by the toastmaster, Rev
Edward Donnelly, Marshfleld.

Invocation, Father falters, As-

toria.
Tho Knights of Columbus ot tl'.-- i

Pacific coast, Dr. B. L. Norden, Ter-

ritorial Deputy for Oregon.
Coos Bay Its Welcome to tho

'Order, Mr. James H. Flanagan,
Marshfleld.

Tho Knights of Columbus and the
Church, Hon. John P. Cavanaugh,
Portland.

Tho Portland Knights Our

Guests, Rev. D. P. Curley, North
Bend.

Tho Order In Its Relation to tho
Mnnr TTnn. John M. Gearln, Ex- -

U. S. Senator.
Catholic Citizenship, Mr. P. A.

Devers, Marshfleld.
Tho Catholic Press, Mr. P. E. Sul-

livan, Portland.
Coos Council No. 12C1 Its Fu-

ture, Mr. Hugh McLean, Grand

Knight, Marshfleld.
Presentation, Mr. Thomas Dool-ln- g,

North Bend.
This morning, all those who ar-

ranged for 'an early call and are not

too sleepy to respond, will board the

steamer Alert and tako a trip up the
South Fork of Coos River. Lunqheon

will be provided for the party and

will be served on tho boat which will

make-n- o landings during tho trip.

The boat will start early In order to

return in time for the Breakwater's
sailing this afternoon

PRawnp WILL HOLD

MOROCCO RESPONSIBLE

Plnchon to Investigate Matter nnd

Prepare Report. Clemenccau

Hns No Information.

Paris, Sept. 11. Spelcal meeting
of'tho Cabinet was held today for

the purpose of considering the Mo-

rocco situation. The following con-

clusion was reached; First, Moroc- -

nnvGiMiment should be held re
sponsible for tho massacre oi July

30, at Casa Blanca, as wen as iui
rtnmnces suffered as tho result of

pilliago or repression of disorders.
Second, Indemnity sliouiu oe nxeu

by the International committee.
ti,pko conclusions are based on

precedent established after the
bombardment of Aiexanurui uy uiu

British fleet in 1882. Tho cabinet
requests foreign minister Plnchon to

examine in general tho question of

Morocco and prepare a noto on the
subject to bo issued as soon as pos-

sible. Premier Clemenceau has no

messago from General Drudo or

from Admiral Ptillbort commander
of tb.o reneh. forcesat Casa Blanca,
regarding tb'o armistice,"

DREDGING OF

BAY IS NEAR

Messrs. Dryenforth and Wil-

son, of Portland, Will

Investigate.

SMITH COMES NEXT WEEK

Portland Visitors Interested in Black
Sand Smelting Hne Experi-

mental Plunt.

J. W. Dryenforth and Charles E.
Wilson, tho former of Portland and
the latter of Hood River, are on the
bay for tho purpose of looking Into
the proposed dredging of the bay.
Messrs. Dryenforth and Wilson are
the owners of a dredger which Is

now at Portland, and they were Inter
viewed some time ago by Mr. L. J.
Simpson, of North Bend, in Portland
regarding the dredging and the pur-

chase of a dredger. Since tho plan
of dredging the bay has been ilus-trate- d

as entirely feasible, there Is

great Interest being taken in the mat-

ter and there are plans on foot which
will, beyond any doubt, bring tho
matter to a focus very shortly. The
local committee Is very busy with Its
work and outside Information Is be-i- nc

gathered in preparation for a
final meeting some time next week,
when C. A. Smith , of Minneapolis,
Will bo rresent and submit what In-

formation ho has gained by research
In nthAr nnrtu Mr. Smith helntr one
of the people most! vitally Interested
In the work of dredging, has taken It
upon himself to investigate the mat-

ter from every point of view, and
his findings should be of great value
to the local commercial bodies at the
meeting next week. Besides this, he
will be one of tho largest contrib
utors to the dredging fund.

Messrs, Dryenforth and Wilson
are likewise interested in another
matter which, if It proves of the
value they confidently expect, will
bring about an Innovation in the iron
industry on tho Pacific coast, at least
the northwestern part. Mr. Wilson
was associated with Dr. T. D. Day,
who had charge of the experimental
work with tho Pacific coast black
sand at the Lewis & Clark exposi-

tion, and since then he has been in-

vestigating the matter from time to
time, and believes that he has found
a process of smelting sand and ex
tracting Iron so that tho process,

when perfected, will enable Its own
ers to compete with the eastern Iron
producers. Messrs. Wilson and
Dryenforth have an experimental
plant at Hood River, where electric-
ity is used and their work so far has
been very satisfactory.

Possibly, while they are waiting
for the dredging meeting, they will
go down into Curry county and the
southern part of Coos and inspect the
black sand to be found In that local-

ity.
The black sands have been misun-

derstood in the past, and most of the
energy and research has been ex-

pended on the assumption that gold

is the principal commodity of value
to be obtained from the deposits.
Very few men have successfully

worked tho sand for gold, and many

have lost fortunes in the work.
Should the process which Messrs.
Drvenforth and Wilson are using
prove of commercial value, there is a

fortune in it for the Inventors and
also for others who will become In-

terested in the pursuit. But It Is yet
too early to make any extraordinary
claims for the process, and theso
gentlemen say they are simply work- -

lnc along In a quiet way, and tell
nobody they are certain of success.

At tho same time, there Is an air
about them which impresses those

with whom they talk with tho be- -

lief that they have met with greater
success than they care to herald.
Thl3 matter, like all others which
aro new, is likely to bo scoffed, and

for this reason, theso men prefer to

make the big claims after they find
thomselves fully fortified with Indis
putable evidence

New Shoo Repair Shop.
Just opened on A street near

Baptist church. Prices reasonable.

Dr. J. O. Goble, the wall known
oDtlclan. ot Medford, Ore., will visit
all Coos Bay, towns during Sept.

tor aaies seemia pap" "
I

BURTON AIDED

BY SECRETARY

Taft Owns He Wants Con-

gressman to Beat Tom

L Johnson.

PARTY NEEDS CLEVELAND

an

City Controlled by Johnson Machine
Burton Best Man For

The Mayoralty.

Seattle, Sept. 11. The
tomorrow will say, Secre-

tary Taft, when shown tho published
statement that Representative Bur-

ton, In announcing himself as a can-

didate for the office of mayor of
Cleveland, in opposition to Mayor
Tom L. Johnson, had said he was
greatly aided In coming to that de
cision by letters from Roosevelt, Taft
and Garfield. He said Johnson haB a
well oiled machine which has enabled
him to keep in office for three terms
and this fact has given him a pres
tige which makes his defeat of inter
est not only In Cleveland but In the
whole state. Taft says Johnson has
so Intrenched himself and his ma-

chine In Cleveland that only a man
having first class qualifications can
hope to defeat him. Taft goes on to
say that Burton is the man best a
qualified for this office and that let-

ters from leading citizens and busi
ness men urge that something bo

dono to bring that city back into the
Republican column and into har-
mony with the party In Ohio and the
nation at large. With others I have
urged Burton to become a candidate
(against Johnson. Taft adds that
there is no doubt of the real Import-

ance of tho election to Cleveland and
to Ohio.

Taft said the endorsement of Bur-

ton's candidacy had nothing to do to
with the election of a successor to
Senator Foraker. The Secretary de-

clined to express his opinion of John-

son as a public man.

LUSITANIA, CERTAIN
TO BREAK RECORD

ACROSS ATLANTIC a

New York, Sept. 11. Great
Turbine Steamer Luslcanln of
the Cunard line is racing tilong
at a 25 knot clip this afternoon
on the final stretch of her nmld- -

en voyage to New Yorlc and
wireless dispatches from Cnpq
Race, N. E., received today,
indicate she will probably ar--

rive here some time betweci.
midnight and three o'clock Fri- -

day morning, breaking all
trans-Atlant- ic ocean records.
The Cunard officials aro await- -

iiif? tho afternoon to hear from
tle great craft which has en- -

tered the wireless zone near
Capo Race.

RAIL ROADS MUST HEED .
HOCH'S COMMANDS

Kansas Transportation Companies
Will Face Special Session of

Legislature, Otherwise.

Topeka, Kas Sept. 11. Kansas
politicians are strongly of tho opin
ion that Governor Hoch will call a
special session of tho legislature if
the railrodas postpone their deter-

mination to ignore the rate
faro order. The governor has not
yet been notified of tho railroads'
disposition, except by tho newspapers.

He declared Knnsas will havo a
rate or it will be cancelled In states
around here. It is understood that
if the 'railroads file resolutions
adopted in Chicago In court hero it
will bo the signal for a special session
call.

Choked Companion to Death.
Tacoma, Sept. 11. Edward Ar- -

latta, ago 37, was pounded and chok
ed to death by another insano
patient, T. J. Brown, of Tacoma, In

tho hospital for insano at Fort
Stolacoom, last night. The men
were sleeping In tho same room,

when Brown became violent and at-

tacked his sleeping companion. The
murder was not discovered until j

they opened tho door Sunday morn-

ing. I

--BUY youS groceries at Sa'ccM'B.

Sept. 11. Through
letter, nil Jnpnncso

and Chinese In tills city have been
warned to leave at once.. Twenty
Japanese working at the canneries
have left. Those who remain arc
warned and say they will resist any
attempt to force them out of town.
The Chinese of whom there are two
htimlied working In the canneries nt
present, say they will leave If the
white men say so.v Tho General
Manager of the Pacific American
Fisheries which is the largest can-

ning company in tho world says if
tho orientals leaves tho salmon can-

ning industry is doomed and his

WILL ELK

Warden Hurst, of Curry County, Will
Protect Game From Wanton

Hunters.

Mr. W. R. Hurst, wife, daughter
and son-in-la- ure In Marshfleld for

day or two. They will stop in Co-qui-

on their way back to their
home near Port Orford. Mr, Hurst
repprts having a case to be put be-

fore thJ courts of a Baudon man who

Was recently in Curry county chas-

ing deer with dogs and killing o doe.
Mr. Hurst Is game warden and pro-

poses to protect tho best hunting
grounds in tho state. He says peo-

ple from California and some por-

tions of Oregon aro in' the habit of
coming into their country and killing
deer of law. He Is going

put a stop to that. He has re-

ceived word of a large party of men
coming there from California to kill
elk as soon as the season opens, and
he proposes to camp on their trail
and see there aro no violations of the
law, which allows a man to kill one

buck only. Since tho law went Into
effect protecting elk there has been

large Increase and they. are almost
as tame as cattle, so that a gang or

ruthless hunters can fairly slaugh
ter them.

One of tho best moves ever made
by the Lodge of Elks was the abol
ishing of tho elk tooth as an em-

blem. They have probably saved tho
utter of that magnifi

cent game.
Mr. Hurst is a strong advocate of

the state offering a bounty of $20
or $25 for panther scalps. Deer aro
more at the mercy of tho panther
than ever a mouse was at tho hands
(or rather claws) of tho cat. Proba-

bly a panther will do no more than
suck tho blood, on how
hungry he is, and they aro feeling the
oxtremo pangs of hunger when they
will eat a piece of deer that has been
killed 24 hours.

Mr. Hurst was a great admirer of

the fruit exhibit at tho Chamber of
Commerce, as ho is very much inter
ested in that business. In our Sun- -

day issue wo will have an article on

Curry county fruit.

LOSES

Northern Pacific Attorneys Turned
Down By Judgo

Lochrcn.

St. Paul, Sept. 11. In tho hearing
before Judgo Lochren In tho U. S.

District Court today, E. S. Robert,
attorney for tho Northern Pacific,

asked for leavo to filo an amended
petition in tho fight of tho railroads
against two cent faro and reduced
freight rates, enacted by the Minne-

sota Ho had admitted
that tho states had tho right to regu- -

lato interstate but
argued that in matters involving

beyond tho confines
of tho stato tho state had no author
ity. Judgo Lochren heard Robert
through and then Informed hlra ho

had no case.
This blow to tho attorneys for tho

railroads resulted in a conference
nnd chnnge of tactics and a request
was made to filo nn amended peti
tion which was granted.

Beaujy choco- -

EDITION

RIOTS AND BLOODSHED

FEARED AT BELLINGHAM

Japanese Purpose Attending Meeting of

Exclusion League Called For

Sunday Night.

Bclllnghain,
nnuonyinous

WATCH
HUNTERS CLOSELY

regardless

extermination

depending

RAILROAD ARGUMENT.

legislature.

transportation,

transportation

LowneyJajjArnerlcan

compnny will close its plant in this
city, for even tho Japanese havo
made attempts to nlllllatc with labor
unions.

K. Sasakig, Secrctnry of tho Jap-
anese union of Washington, and
Jipe J. Hnshiguehi, publisher of tho
Japanese Current of Seattle, are hero
trying: to bring about n merger. On
Sunday a mass meeting of union
men and members of the Exclusion
league will be held to make a de-

monstration against foreigners.. To-

night lenders of tho Japanese an-

nounced they will attend this meet-

ing in a body. Tho Japanese aro
armed and riots arc feared.

sugar King gives
COURT TESTIMONY

Claus Spreckles on Stand hi San
Francisco, Becomes Jrritablo

At Questioning.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. piuus
Spreckles, the aged San Francisco
Sugar King was oxamlned today be-fp- re

a notary puhllc by Attorney
Richardson, In behalf of the Pennsyl-
vania Sugar Refining Company in Us
$30,000,000 damage suit against tho
American Sugar Refining Company.
Spreckles, who is nearlng his 80th
year, freiuently' pleaded falling
meypr, Searles, or Parsons,
were asked him and frequently grew
irritable when pressed for answers.
"Why do you bother mo, I havo al-

ready told you I can't remember,"
was the remonstrance ho voiced sev
eral times.

Spreckles said It was 18 years ago
that he sold the Philadelphia

to the trust. He could not re-

member with whom he negotiated
the salp hut know it was not Have-bee- n

killed. Spelng the revolver
Spreckles said ho never agreed not

to build another refinery in tho east.
"I would never bind myself In that
manner," he said,

PRINCESS LOUISE
MARRIES ITALIAN

Woman Who Eloped With Children's
Tutor, Again Receives Public

Notice.

Now York, Sept. 11. Advices
from London state that the Countess
of Montignoso, divorced wife of tho
King of Saxony, is to be married
here today to SIgnor Tozell, an
Italian Singer. The Countess, who
was formerly Princess Louise Anton-ett- e,

of Tuscany, Arch-Dudhe- ss of
Austria, waa married In 1891 to
Crown Prince Frederick Aiigiist of
Saxony. She had six children. Her
elopement In December. 1902 with
Anton Glron, Belgian tutor to her
children, caused a world-wld- o scan-

dal. Tho couple .wandered about
Europe for a year when Glron de-

serted tho Priucess.
Glron has since married a Belgian,

girl. Just previous to this Em-

peror Francis Joseph of Austria Is-

sued an order depriving her of all
her Austrian titles and privileges,
and about the same time the Crown
Prince secured a divorce. Later sho
was permitted to assume tho title ot
Countess of Montegnoso.

After tho death of King George, of
Saxony, late in 1904, Frederick
August became king and then issued
a proclamation that ho would havo
no further relations with Louise,
shutting off ull hope that they might
be reconciled.

MARSHFIELD BOY

WEDS COOS RIVER GIRL

Lats evening a quiot wedding was
performed at tho homo of Mia. Mc-

intosh on Coos River when Rov. D.
W. Thurston united In marriage
Air. Frod Weaver of this city and
Miss Ethel Mcintosh of Ccoh River.
Tho young couplo nre both well
known on the Bay and tho heartiest
of congratulations aro extended by

all, Mr, and Mrs. Weaver. will re-

side in their' now' homo In West
Marshfleld!

M


